Background: Diagnosis of congenital Chagas disease occurs at 9 months of age, making effective treatment challenging due to loss to follow-up. Mobile health (mHealth) has been utilized to improve communication and treatment adherence in many chronic diseases, although no studies of mHealth in Trypanosoma cruzi-infected individuals have been conducted. Text message interventions, a subset of mHealth, has shown to improve appointment attendance and is relatively simple to set up, thus making it an ideal mechanism to facilitate communication with individuals in low-resource settings.
Background
Chagas disease, or American trypanosomiasis, is caused by the protozoan parasite Trypanosoma cruzi. It is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in the Americas due to the fact that pregnant women with Chagas disease can transmit T. cruzi to their fetuses [1] [2] [3] . The diagnosis and effective treatment of congenital infection can be performed in an infant after 9 months of age, following the disappearance of maternal antibodies. However, the time required for diagnosis often results in a loss of contact with the mother [4, 5] . It has been estimated that between 20 and 50 % of children born to infected women are diagnosed and treated appropriately [4, [6] [7] [8] . Contact with the families is crucial to improve diagnosis and a confirmed appointment with the family aids in preventing unnecessary house visits, thus reducing project costs.
Text message interventions (TMI) are an important part of the larger strategy of mobile health (mHealth), which entails the utilization of mobile technology in healthcare. Almost 85 % of residents of developing countries report cell phone ownership [9] , making TMI an attractive tool to engage patients and improve communication with healthcare providers. Meta-analyses have demonstrated the largely positive effect of TMI on healthy behavior [10, 11] , medication adherence [12] , and smoking cessation [13] . The efficacy of text message reminders has been well established in existing literature [14] [15] [16] . However, of the 65 primary research articles referenced in these seven reviews, only eight studies were conducted in lowand middle-income countries (LMICs) and only one was conducted in Latin America [17] . Thus, while research on TMI is plentiful, the vast majority of it is conducted in high-income countries with more resources and infrastructure, or LMICs outside of Latin America, which have different socioeconomic and cultural influences.
Our previous research has shown the interest of pregnant women in Argentina to receive text messaging as a form of communication with healthcare staff [18] . Previous studies suggest that the acceptability and accessibility of a mHealth program may vary between urban and rural populations as individuals in rural areas are less likely to own a mobile phone and feel comfortable in their use [19, 20] . While mHealth interventions often recruit individuals from both urban and rural areas, little work has been done to determine similarities and differences in usage and access to mobile technology in these populations, in particular in Latin America.
The aim of this study is to understand the acceptability, utilization, and barriers of a SMS-based appointment reminder to confirm a post-partum home visit in Tucumán, Argentina. We also sought to elucidate whether there is a difference in these factors in urban and rural populations.
Methods
This prospective observational study was carried out from December 2011 to April 2013 at the Instituto Maternidad Provincial Nuestra Señora de las Mercedes, a public maternity hospital located in the city of San Miguel de Tucumán, the capital city of Tucumán province. The maternity is the referral ward of northwest Argentina and has around 9000 deliveries per year. This study was nested within a study designed to detect the rate of congenital T. cruzi transmission in a cohort of seropositive women [21] .
The inclusion criteria for the main study included all consecutive live births occurring from April 2011 to April 2013, irrespective of the gestational age or route of delivery (vaginal or cesarean). Only those women who tested positive for Chagas disease, had just delivered a live birth, were 18 years of age or older, and residing in the province of Tucumán area were invited to participate to the main study. The province has urban and rural areas. All women invited to the study were literate as they were all able to read and sign the informed consent.
The specific inclusion criteria for this nested study required participants to:
• be enrolled in the main study • own a mobile phone for personal use, • own a mobile phone compatible with SMS technology.
All eligible women were approached in person by data collection personnel and invited to participate in this study before being discharged from the hospital. Women were told that the purpose of the study was to evaluate the feasibility of using an SMS message as a reminder of their home visit, and if they accepted to participate they would be contacted by a text message to confirm the main study appointment at 4 weeks after delivery. They were also informed that they would receive credit to answer the text message. Those accepting to participate were asked to sign the informed consent in Spanish, which was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Tulane University and the Ethics Committee of the Center of Medical Education and Clinical Investigations in Buenos Aires, Argentina.
The study consisted of three phases, admission to the study before hospital discharge; visit reminder and a home visit at four-weeks after delivery. The admission form was administered face to face while women were still in the hospital. This form was used to evaluate participant´s date and time contact preferences and how many days in advance they would prefer to receive the reminder. Participants were also asked whether they lived in an urban or rural area. At this time, the hospital contact number was added to the participants phone address book to ensure the number was easily identified with the study and to avoid scams. The phone compatibility was checked sending a test text message from the study phone to the phone number provided by the woman during admission process.
According to the information on the admission form, the data collection team sent an SMS reminder to each participant in order to confirm the appointment for the 4-week home visit. Before sending the message the team transferred credit to each phone number so women could reply without having any extra cost. Information related to date and time of the reminder message as well as all replies from participants were transferred to a designed form in order to measure the outcome of interest.
Four weeks after delivery, the data collection team performed the scheduled home visits and completed another questionnaire in person to assess if the message had been received and the acceptability of the SMS appointment reminder. The questionnaire applied at 4-week follow up was a standardized questionnaire designed to record the reception of the message, the woman's reply to the reminder message and her impression of whether the message was useful and whether the reception time was adequate. Reasons for not replying to the message and whether she had changed phone number was the same were also collected. A second part of the questionnaire assessed the general use of mobile phones such as time she had been using a mobile phone, frequency of changing the number, payment method, main use, internet access and if they used computers they were asked place of access, internet access, frequency use and main use. This second questionnaire had the aim of obtaining information to design future interventions. This questionnaire was adapted from our previous study [18] . The team also recorded their assessment of the urban or rural status of the participant's house and this was compared to the participants' responses at enrolment. These two sets of data were then compared to ensure consistency in stratifying patients as urban or rural.
The hospital team received training on interviewing techniques and information regarding mHealth and text messages. The completed questionnaires were stored at the hospital until collected by research staff.
Data analysis
Data were entered into Open Clinica Version 3.1.1-Community and analyzed using SPSS version 21. The study population's characteristics, access to cell phones and SMS message's responses were reported as proportions. We used a Chi-squared test to assess the relationship between living in an urban or rural area and having a mobile phone for personal use. To study differences in access to and usage of mHealth between rural and urban populations we calculated the relative risk with a 95 % confidence interval. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Enrollment and demographics
A total of 116 post-partum women meeting the inclusion criteria for the main Chagas study were identified during the recruitment period of the nested study and 109 were contacted during their postpartum stay and invited to participate in the nested mHealth study (Fig. 1) . Of the 109 women screened for the study, 32 (29.4 %) women did not have a cell phone for personal use and were thus not eligible for the study. The remaining 77 (70.6 %) women were eligible and consented to participate, however one woman withdrew from the study after signing the informed consent. During the enrolment process the team stored the phone number of the maternity ward to ensure that the subjects would recognize the sender of the message in 66 of the subjects' phone and they confirmed the reception of the test SMS in 70 (92.1 %) of cases. Table 1 provides the demographic characteristics, SMS accessibility, and contact preferences of women interviewed. Six of the 76 participants (7.9 %) were 18-20 years old, and 12 participants (15.8 %) were older than 35 years. In addition, 36.8 % had also completed secondary school, and 2.6 % had finished a university education. Age and level of education of eligible women were similar to that of women in the main study. All participants were literate and had at least completed primary school. Forty-seven women (61.8 %) lived in urban areas, although participants were broadly distributed 
Participant SMS compatibility and contact preferences evaluated at admission
All women enrolled in the study reported to have some level of cellular service in their home, with the vast majority 73 (96.1 %) stating that they always have service in their home and only three respondents stating that they sometimes have cell service at home (Table 1) . Almost all participants preferred the reminder message to arrive 1-2 days before the follow-up visit. Most women did not have a preference with regard to the time of day to receive the reminder message.
Follow-up reminder and home visit
The maternity team sent a text message reminder of the four-weeks home visit appointment to all 76 women, and 59 (76.6 %) replies were received (Fig. 1) . Two women used this opportunity to cancel the home visit; one woman because the child had died and the other one asked to be withdrawn from the study and other two women were lost to follow-up.
The study team completed 72 four-week follow-up home visits. A total of 66 (91.7 %) women were using the same phone number registered at admission ( Table 2) . Out of the 72 women visited, 64 (88.9 %) reported having received the reminder message and 58 of those 64 (89.2 %) reported replying. Of the eight women that did not receive the reminder message, in five cases it was due to a change in their mobile number in the 4 weeks from enrollment to follow-up.
Of the 64 women that received the message, 57 (89.1 %) reported that the reminder message arrived at a convenient time and an appropriate number of days in advance. Importantly, 59 (92.2 %) women stated that the message was useful, with 38 (59.4 %) women reporting that they would have forgotten about the appointment if not for the message.
Usage of mobile technology among post-partum women
We also surveyed cell phone habits and practices of study subjects at the 4-week follow-up visit (Table 3 ). Length of cell phone ownership varied among the study group from less than 6 months to greater than 2 years. Likewise, age at first phone ownership varied from less than 15 years old to greater than 35 years old, with most women owning their first phone between 15 and 20 years old (38.9 %) or 20 and 35 years old (40.2 %). Of the 72 participants, 63 (87.5 %) had a prepaid cell phone plan, and only 13 (18.8 %) had the same phone number for more than 1 year. Upon questioning participants about the primary use of their phones, 20 (27.8 %) reported using them primarily for texting, while only 3 (4.2 %) reported using them primarily for making calls, and 44 (61.1 %) reported using their phone for both calls and texting. Additionally, we probed participants on their access to the internet and found that 24 (34.3 %) accessed the internet on their phones and 12 (17.4 %) reported having regular access to the internet on the computer (Table 3) .
mHealth in urban and rural populations
Subjects were split into urban and rural groups based on questionnaire data and confirmation at the home visit. Out of 109 individuals screened for the TMI study, 102 cases had complete data on urban and rural status. Within these 102 cases there were only two cases with discrepancies in urban or rural status between patient responses at enrollment and the data collected by the study team at follow-up. Upon review of the participant data, we found that in these two cases, the women had moved homes between enrollment and follow-up. In the group of 102 participants that were screened for the mHealth study, 75.8 % of individuals from urban areas possessed a mobile phone, compared to 62.5 % of rural individuals, although this difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.15).
There was a statistically significant difference in the use of internet on the subjects' phones between urban and rural groups, with 50.0 % of urban participants reporting the use of internet on their phones compared to only 
Discussion
In this study we assessed the feasibility of using a SMS reminder in a group of post-partum women in Argentina who tested positive for T. cruzi infection. We found that approximately 70 % of these women possessed a cell phone for personal use and were eligible for the study. All eligible women in the study owned phones that were compatible with SMS messages and had a cell phone signal in their home at least some of the time. The appointment reminder SMS reached approximately 90 % of those individuals that participated in this study. Importantly, the SMS reminder was widely accepted and considered a useful reminder of the follow-up home visit that is crucial for the successful treatment of their children. The two primary barriers to the utilization of this program were the ownership of a mobile phone that prevented women from enrolling this study and a changed mobile phone number that compromised their follow up. Although this study did not have the statistical power to detect a difference, in general, the prevalence of barriers to mHealth utilization was higher in rural than urban populations. Most women had the same preference to receive messages 1 or 2 days before the appointment and most had no preference on the reception time making feasible to scale up this intervention.
Although most women had a cell phone for personal use, the percentage was lower than the near universal use that we had previously assessed in pregnant women in other areas of Argentina [18] . Additionally, a recent survey of cell phone usage in developing nations found that approximately 83 % of Argentineans own a cell phone [9] , similarly higher than the cell phone ownership rate we found in this study. These discrepancies may be due to number of women with shared phones and not exclusively for personal use, or due to regional, social, and/or economic factors in Tucumán province. Regardless of the cause of the discrepancy, these data indicate that while 70-80 % of the population would be eligible for an SMSbased reminder system, there remain a substantial number of individuals who do not own a phone and therefore do not have access to SMS-based resources and this limitation is higher for those who live in rural areas.
In addition, changes of phone number are a common occurrence and would pose a challenge with any longterm mHealth study relying on the use of the patients' phones due to the fact that approximately 8 % of participants changed their phone number in only 4 weeks between enrollment and follow-up. Moreover, 65 % of participants reported changing their number in the previous 12 months. Thus, changes in participant phone number represent a significant barrier to the effective implementation of an SMS reminder program in studies with a prolonged follow-up period. We did not investigate the causes of the frequent changes of phone number, but one potential reason would be the frequency offers of low cost cellular service for new accounts which influences individuals to change their service provider and phone number.
There is also a trend of increased barriers to the access to or utilization of mHealth in rural populations; compared to women from urban areas, women from rural areas were less likely to possess a cell phone, less likely to respond to messages from our monitoring team, and more likely to have changed their phone number, either between enrollment and follow-up or as self-reported in the previous 12 months. These data suggest that while urban and rural groups face similar barriers in their access to mHealth, rural populations encounter these barriers more frequently. This is particularly important because one of the often-stated benefits of mHealth is the potential to extend health care and health information to geographically distant or isolated locations [22] [23] [24] . Challenges facing the implementation of a TMI may be significantly more common in rural populations and must be adequately addressed to ensure success of the intervention.
The strengths of this study include the in-depth questionnaires at enrollment and follow-up to assess feasibility and acceptability of a 2-way text message system. Additionally, subject location data allowed us to compare barriers to mHealth utilization in urban and rural populations. These findings can be generalized to Chagas positive population in Argentina as the population who participated in this study is comparable to the population attended in public hospitals in Argentina. However, because this was a study nested in a main study on congenital transmission of T. cruzi, we only enrolled postpartum women with confirmed T. cruzi infection. This limits the replicability of the study for its general use in other population. Fewer women owned a telephone and more women lived in rural areas when comparing this Chagas positive population with our previous study of non-positive population [18] . As a result, caution should be exercised in extending the results of this study to the general population.
Implementation of any mHealth project faces certain challenges regardless of the setting. These include adjusting to evolving technology, the selection of a mobile phone and platform that will be utilized and accepted by the study population, and the specifics of the study population, i.e. poor eyesight, impaired motor skills, etc. Implementing an mHealth study in a rural area and/or resource-limited setting necessitates the adaptation to these and other challenges, such as the availability and stability of a cellular network and electrical grid. Additional considerations include the availability of personal cellular devices, privacy and security of information, sufficient mobile credit to make calls and send/receive messages, and the frequency with which users change phone numbers. Our study has begun to elucidate the prevalence of these barriers in urban and rural populations in Tucumán, Argentina. Future studies will consider these barriers when designing and implementing an effective mHealth intervention utilizing SMS communication or a mobile internet connection.
Conclusions
There was a widespread acceptance and utilization of mHealth among this group of women with access to cell phones. However, there are still many barriers to overcome before mHealth interventions attain complete penetration in a population, most notably the issue of individual cell phone ownership. Future studies should investigate the efficacy of text message reminders on follow-up visits for infants born to mothers infected with T. cruzi to test for congenital transmission, and also when necessary, its efficacy as reminder of appropriate treatment.
